Tennis
Riverhill Tennis players, it's time to sign up for Spring Tax Day Tennis Mixer
on Saturday April 15th. Social Tennis for everyone to enjoy followed by lunch at
the turning point. Riverhill players invite some friends and let's make this our
first great mixer for the year. Cost is $30 for members and $35 for guests. Call
Garry to sign up now.
The new Wilson and Babolat tennis rackets are in for everyone to try. Come by
and talk to Garry and see what new rackets can help you with your tennis games.
Please remember to let Garry know when you have guests playing with you and
pay your guests fees. Thank you
Tournament News
Congratulations to Mark Benak for 2 tournament wins in the last month. Mark
won the SAPTA HEB Major Zone 4.0 Men's Doubles in San Antonio and the Berry
Creek 4.0 Men's Doubles in Georgetown.
Tennis Director Garry Nadebaum and wife Kimberly won the SAPTA HEB
Husband/ Wife doubles in San Antonio. Garry Nadebaum also played the USTA
Men's 30's National Hard Courts in Austin and placed 3rd in the doubles receiving
a bronze ball with friend and teaching pro form San Antonio Alex Gonzales. This is
Garry's 23rd national ball.
Spring Junior Tennis Clinics
Session #3 April 3rd to April 27th

Session #4 may 1st to May 25th
Beginner& 10 Under Tennis Clinic ages
This fun, innovative skill-building program is designed to develop
children’s motor skills though exposure to the fundamentals and teaches the all
tennis strokes and games.
Perfect for kids!
Monday 4:30 pm to 5:30 pm
Thursday 4:30 pm to 5:30 pm
Cost: $45 a month (4 weeks, 1 day a week)
$85 a month (2 days a week)
Daily drop in Charge-$15 each time
Intermediate Clinic
Players will work on Stroke Analysis, Point Play, & Strategy & Movement
Monday 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Thursday 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Cost: $65 a month (4 weeks, 1 day a week)
$125 a month (4 weeks, 2 days a week)
Daily drop in charge is $20.00 a clinic
Advanced Junior Clinic
Players will work on Stroke Analysis, Point Play, & Strategy & Movement
Tuesday 6-7 pm & Saturday 9-10:30 am
$20.00 each clinic
Remember the great adult clinics we have going on all year round. Come on out
and improve your tennis games and stay fit while playing "tennis the sport of a
lifetime" .
Weekly Events
Tuesday 6pm Adult Mixed Drill and Doubles
Thursday 9am Ladies Drill
Saturday 9am to 10:30 Mens and Womens Drill
Children's Clinics, Monday, Tuesday Thursday and Saturday

